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Sub ' A-rnendments issued to the Contributory Health
Services Scheme vide OM No. L/7199/IR&W2000
dated luly 27,2000 _ clarifications regarding

Adn'.rinistrati'e ofiicer, N{edicai DivrsiorL BARC may please refer to his I.I} NoteNo BARCFV}(30)/4065 aut"a's"pt".r,#r tB. 2000 on rhe above subject.
12' 'fhe various points raised in the:b:y-"rnore and also by the Dy. ccntroller (CHSS),
:rT:"I" ID Note No BARCZa."tr-rru. a.doootttiia","d September 2s. zoaaare clarifiect

With the amendment issued vide the Oh{
dated July 27, 2000 referred ,o ulrou., tt ..*
gategories of persons are eligible to be
inc]uded as beneficiaries of the f"h;;;

S,r.r::_ the person concerned .;,ruuld beeligible to have free treat.-ii:.rrt nr. tf_r"

Tgry! of July, 2000 in terms r,f Rule No.
2.1.11, the question arises about rir.lu,* ofthe contribution from 1.g.2000 onw.ards
This should be lola of the basic pay

;
Arrears of contribution shouid be paitl atslab rate from the due date tiI 

-l,lfy-' 
: f ,2000 and from August 1, 2000 on*"rd, u,

I % of the basic payl

Whether.the dependent parenrslchildren oftrre emplolees u,ho had retired between
1.2.i998 and 3 L.7.2oAO u.. .iigiUi. i"'U.included in the CHSS

{i} What should be the rate of conrnbution
the case of a person had retired on'superamuation 

on June 30, 2000.

(il) Whut should be the rate of contribution
I^-rh. case of a person who had retireducrore lune, 2000 but opted to join theScherne after August i, 2000

Rule No. 3.1

While at a place other than the CHSSstatioq whether treatment can be taken
fo*. . Registered privare MedicalPraetitioncr as was the case ,rlrr. ol.i ". 

,,can be taken only from AMA

S... !ry cha.tge in the rules, trea.lmenr is
admissibie on_ly from an AMA



BULe N-o"4"Ift)

Q For inclusion of additional number of
childrera' whether the extra amount of
contribution need be paid at lya of the
basic pay or it should 6dsed on per capita
expenditure.

(ii) Whether addition in the number of
children can be allowed on payrnent of
extra contribution in respect of those who
had retired prior to 1.g 2000 and have
more than fwo children.

(iii) Whether tie third child who could be
oermitted to be registered on palmrent of
per capita expenditure prior to i.S.zooo
can now be changed over to the category
based on the payment of additional
contribution at the rate of l% of basic pay.

Rule No.4.1(d)

With the changes in the wordings from"pfimanently residing,, to ..riormaUy
re-siding" with ttre prime U"o.n"iu.y,
whether it is necessary to verify the ration
card as a proof to establish the residency
ofdependent parents.

Brrle No.13,

(il Whether the slab rate of contribution
v:,hich was already effected in the case of
persons who had retired befween l.Z.Lggg
and 31.7.Z0OO should be revised ti-tl, af
the basic pay after 1.g.2000.

(ii) In the case of above category ofpersons whether any adjustmeni is

:,T.,*ry in. respect of tle recoveryalready made between 1.2.19gg to31.7"1998 even if the individuui *"."*"0
had become life time member on O"^*10 years contribution.

The exbra aqrount of eontribution is to be
pud at the rate of lya of the basie pay for
each extra child"

Yes

Yes

The changes of the wordings have nothing
to- do with the practice followed ,o A, iothis regard. Even to establish that the
parents are "normally,, residing with the
prime beneficiary, it may be nlcessary to
verift such documents as a proof r

The conkibution rate can be changeci to lo/o
of the basic pay only from the jate when
the next payment is due after I g 20OO

i

The one time contribution already paid for
10 years at higher rate would remain un_
altered and no adjustment need be made
after 1"8.2000.

3/-



"?"

(iii) What should be rhe rare of
contribution to be paid in the case of a
person with 30 years of qualigring serviceand taken voluntary retiremeit after
February l99g and applied to join the
Scheme after Augus-(. 1, 200A?

(1v) Whether the pres€nt amendment
would have any impact on the rate of
contribution in the case of persons who
had retired before 1.Z.gg?

Aller F-ebn_rary l99g he is liable ro pay
three times the contrib ution at slab rate tiil
31.7.2AA0 and therea{ter at lya of the basic
pay

I has 'already been clarjfied vide ihis
Department's I-D. Note of even no. dated
Yuy 19, 1998 that in the case of those who
had retired before l.Z"Lggg the contribution
rate would not clrange. Hence, the present
amendment would not have any impact in
the case ofthese categories ofp"rronr-

U^4/s"t'
(M 

\enugopalan)-
. Under Secretary

Administrative Ofi cer-III,
Medical Division, BARC
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